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($300.00) for each offense,and in default of payment
thereof, undergo imprisonmentof not less than thirty
daysnor more than sixty days.

Ef!ective date. Section10. This act shall takeeffect in sixty days.

APPRovEr—The25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 373

AN ACT

Authorizing anddirecting theGovernoron behalfof theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato executean interstatecompact
concerningmentalhealth and for related purposes.

Interstate The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Compact on
Mental Health. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Governor is hereby authorized and
directedto executea compacton behalf of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniawith any other stateor states
legally joining therein in form substantially as follows:

INTERSTATE COMPACT ON MENTAL HEALTH

Thecontractingstatessolemnlyagreethat:

ARTICLE I.

Purposes. The party statesfind that the proper and expeditious
treatmentof the mentally ill and mentally deficient can
be facilitated by cooperativeaction to the benefitof the
patients, their families and society as a whole. Further
theparty statesfind that the necessityof anddesirability
for furnishing suchcareandtreatmentbearsno primary
relationto the residenceor citizenshipof the patient but
that on thecontrary thecontrolling factorsof community
safety and humanitarianismrequire that facilities and
servicesbe made available for all who are in need of
them. Consequently,it is the purposeof this compactand
of the party statesto provide the necessarylegal basis
for the institutionalization or other appropriatecareand
treatmentof thementally ill andmentally deficient under
a system that recognizesthe paramount importance of
patient welfare and to establish the responsibilities of
the party statesin termsof suchwelfare.

ARTICLE II.

Definitions. As used in this compact:

(•1) “Sending states” shall mean a party state fromwhich a patient is transportedpursuantto the provisions
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of the compactor from which it is contemplatedthat a
patient may be so sent.

(2) “Receivingstate” shall meanaparty stateto which
a patient is transportedpursuantto the prOvisionsof the
compact or to which it is contemplatedthat a patient
maybe so sent.

(3) “Institution” shall meanany hospital or other fa-
cility maintainedby a party stateor political subdivision
thereof for the careand treatment of mental illness or
mental deficiency.

(4) “Patient” shall mean any person subject to or
eligible as determinedby the laws of the sendingstate
for institutionalization or other care, treatmentor super-
vision pursuantto the provisions of this compact.

(5) “After-care” shall meancare,treatmentandserv-
ices provideda patient as defined hereinon convalescent
statusor conditional release.

(6) “Mental illness” shall meanmentaldiseaseto such
extent that a personso afflicted requirescareand treat-
ment for his own welfare or the welfare of others or of
the community.

(7) “Mental deficiency” shall mean mental deficiency
as definedby appropriateclinical authorities to such ex-
tent that a personso afflicted is incapable of managing
himself andhis affairs but shall not includemental illness
as defined herein.

(8) “State” shall meanany state,territory or posses-
sion of the United States,the District of Columbia and
the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico.

(9) “Court” shall meanthe court of commonpleasor
other court of record having jurisdiction *or law judge
thereofof the county in which thepatient is or resides.

ARTICLE III.

(a) Whenevera personphysically presentin anyparty Eligibilllty and
transfer ofstate shall be in need of institutionalization by reason patients and

of mental illness or mentaldeficiency, he shall be eligible ~
for careandtreatmentin an institution in that state, ir- and reviews.

respectiveof his residence,settlementor citizenshipqual-
ifications.

(b) Theprovisions of paragraph(a) of this article to
the contrary notwithstanding,any patient may be trans-
ferred to an institution in anotherstate wheneverthere
arefactors baseduponclinical determinationsindicating
that the care and treatment of said patient would be
facilitated or improvedthereby.Any suchinstitutionaliza-
tion may be for the entire period of careand treatment

*“of” in original
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or for any portion or portions thereof. The factors re-
ferred to in this paragraphshall includethe patient’sfull
recordwith due regard for the location of the patient’s
family characterof the illness and probable duration
thereof and such other factors as shall be considered
appropriate.

(c) No state shall be obliged to receive any patient
pursuantto the provisionsof paragraph(b) of this arti-
cle unlessthe sendingstate hasgiven advance.noticeof
its intention to send the patient furnished all available
medical and other pertinent recordsconcerning the pa-
tient, giving the qualified medical or other appropriate
clinical authorities of the receiving statean opportunity
to examine the patient, if said authorities so wish and
unlessthe receivingstateshall agreeto acceptthepatient.

(d) In the event that the laws of the receiving state
establisha system of priorities for the admissionof pa-
tients, an interstate patient under this compact shall
receivethe samepriority as a local patient and shall be
taken in the same order and at the sametime that he
would be taken if he were a local patient.

(e) Pursuantto this compact,the determinationas to
the suitableplaceof institutionalization for apatient may
be reviewedat any time andsuchfurther transfer of the
patient may be made as seemslikely to be in the best
interestof the patient.

ARTICLE IV.
Alter-careand (a) Wheneverpursuant to the laws of the state in
patients and which a patient is physically present, it shall be deter-
records, mined that the patient should receiveafter-careor super-

vision, such care or supervision may be provided in a
receiving state. If the medical or other appropriateclini-
cal authorities having responsibility for the care and
treatmentof the patient in the sendingstate shall have
reasonto believethat after-carein anotherstatewould be
in thebestinterestof the patientandwould not jeopardize
the public safety, they shall requestthe appropriateau-
thorities in the receiving state to investigatethe desira-
bility of affording the patient such after-care in said
receiving stateand suchinvestigationshall be madewith
all reasonablespeed.The requestfor investigationshall
be accompaniedby completeinformation concerningthe
patient’s intended place of residenceand the identity of
the person in whosecharge it is proposedto place the
patient, the completemedical history of the patient and
such other documentsas may be pertinent.

(b) If the medical or other appropriateclinical au-
thorities having responsibility for thecareandtreatment
of the patient in the sendingstate and the appropriate
authorities in the receiving statefind that the bestinter-
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est of the patient would be served *thereby and if the
public safetywould not be jeopardizedthereby,the pa-
tient may receiveafter-careor supervisionin the receiv-
ing state.

(c) In supervising,treating or caring for a patient
on after-carepursuantto the terms of this article, a re-
ceiving state shall employ the samestandardsof visita-
tion, examination,care and treatmentthat it employs
for similar local patients.

ARTICLE V.

Whenevera dangerousor potentiallydangerouspatient Escapees.
escapesfrom an institution in any party state,that state
shall promptly notify all appropriateauthorities within
and without the jurisdiction of the escapein a manner
reasonablycalculatedto facilitate the speedyapprehen-
sion of the escapee.Immediatelyupon the apprehension
and identification of any such dangerousor potentially
dangerouspatient,he shall bedetainedin thestatewhere
found,pendingdisposition in accordancewith law.

ARTICLE VI.

The duly accreditedofficers of any stateparty to this
compact,upon the establishmentof their authority and
the identity of thepatient,shall bepermittedto transport
anypatientbeingmovedpursuantto this compactthrough
any and all statesparty to this compactwithout inter-
ference.

ARTICLE VII.

(a) No personshall be deemeda patientof morethan
one institution at any giventime. Completionof transfer
of any patientto an institution in a receiving stateshall
have the effect of making the person a patient of the
institution in the receivingstate.

(b) The sendingstate shall pay all costs of and inci-
dental to the transportationof any patient pursuantto
this compactbut any two or moreparty statesmay, by
making a specific agreementfor that purpose, arrange
for a different allocation of costsas amongthemselves.

(c) No provision of this compactshall be construed
to alter or affect any internal relationships amongthe
departments,agenciesand officers of and in the govern-
ment of a party state or betweena party stateand its
subdivisionsas to the paymentof costsor responsibilities
therefor.

(d) Nothing in this compactshall be construedto pre-
vent anypartystateor subdivisionthereoffromasserting
any right againstany person,agencyor other entity in

“hereby” in original.
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regardto costsfor which such party stateor subdivision
theretomay be responsiblepursuantto any provision of
this compact.

(e) Nothing in this compactshall be construedto in-
validateany reciprocalagreementbetweena party state
anda nonpartystaterelatingto institutionalizationcare
or treatmentof the mentally ill or mentally deficientor
any statutory authority pursuantto which such agree-
mentsmay be made.

ARTICLE VIII.

Rights,duties and
responsibilities of
guardians;
supplemental
appointments;
relief of guardian;
consentto
transfer.

Applicability of
compact.

(a) Nothing in this compactshall be construedto
abridge,diminish or in any way impair therights, duties
and responsibilitiesof any patient’sguardianon his own
behalf or in respectof any patient for whom he may
serve,except that where the transferof any patient to
anotherjurisdiction makesadvisablethe appointmentof
a supplementalor substituteguardian,any court of com-
petentjurisdiction in the receivingstatemay makesuch
supplementalor substitute appointment and the court
which appointedthe previousguardianshall, upon being
duly advisedof the new appointmentand upon the satis-
factory completion of such accountingand other acts as
such court may by law require, relieve the previous
guardianof power and responsibilityto whateverextent
shall be appropriatein the circumstances:Provided,how-
ever, That in the case of any patient having settlement
in the sendingstate,the court of competentjurisdiction
in the sending state shall have the sole discretion to
relieve a guardianappointedby it or continuehis power
andresponsibility,whicheverit shall deemadvisable.The
court in thereceivingstatemay, in its discretion,confirm
or reappointthe personor personspreviouslyserving as
guardianin the sendingstatein lieu of making a supple-
mentalor substituteappointment.No mentally ill or men-
tally deficientpatientshall be transferredbetweenparty
statesuntil consenthas been obtainedfrom the person
legally responsiblefor the patient’s maintenance.

(b) The term “guardian” as used in paragraph(a)
of this article shall include any guardian,trustee,legal
committee, conservatoror other personor agency how-
ever denominatedwho is chargedby law with power to
act for or responsibility for the personor property of
apatient.

ARTICLE IX.

(a) No provision of this compact, except Article V.,
shall apply to any person institutionalized while under
sentencein a penal or correctional institution or while
subjectto trial on a criminal chargeor whoseinstitution-
alizationis due to the commissionof an offensefor which,
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in the absenceof mental illness or mental deficiency, said
personwould besubjectto incarcerationin a penalor cor-
rectional institution.

(b) To every extent possible, it shall be the policy
of statesparty to this compactthat no patient shall be
placed or detainedin any prison, jail or lockup but such
patient shall, with all expedition, be taken to a suitable
institutional facility for mental illness or mental defi-
ciency.

ARTICLE X.

(a) Eachparty state shall appoint a “compact admin- ~~~rator.

istrator” who on behalf of his state shall act as general
coordinatorof activities under the compactin his state
andwho shall receivecopiesof all reports,correspondence
and other documentsrelating to any patient processed
underthe compactby his state,eitherin the capacityof
sendingor receivingstate.The compactadministratoror
his duly designatedrepresentativeshall be the official
with whom other party statesshall deal in any matter
relating to the compact or any patient processedthere-
under.

(b) The compactadministratorsof therespectiveparty
statesshall havepower to promulgate reasonablerules
and regulations to carry out more effectively the terms
and provisions of this compact.

ARTICLE XI.

The duly constitutedadministrativeauthoritiesof any Supplementary
agreements.two or more party statesmay enter into supplementary

agreementsfor the provision of any service or facility
or for the maintenanceof any institution on a joint or
cooperativebasis whenever the states concernedshall
find thatsuchagreementswill improveservices,facilities
or institutional careandtreatmentin the fields of mental
illness or mentaldeficiency.No suchsupplementaryagree-
ment shall be construedso as to relieve any party state
of any obligation which it otherwisewould have under
other provisions of this compact.

ARTICLE XII.

This compactshall enterinto full force and effectas to Force and effect.

any statewhen enactedby it into law andsuchstateshall
thereafterbe apartytheretowith any andall stateslegal-
ly joining therein.

ARTICLE XIII.

(a) A stateparty to this compactmaywithdraw there- Withdrs~walfrom

from by enacting a statute repealing the same. Such ~~ementari

withdrawalshall takeeffectoneyearafter notice thereof agresment.

has been communicatedofficially and in writing to the
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governorsand compactadministratorsof all otherparty
states.However, the withdrawal of any stateshall not
changethe statusof any patient who has beensent to
said stateor sent out of said state pursuantto the pro-
visions of the compact.

(b) Withdrawal from any agreementpermitted by
Article VII. (b) as to costs,or from any supplementary
agreementmadepursuantto Article XI., shall be in ac-
cordancewith the terms of such agreement.

ARTICLE XIV.

This compact shall be liberally construed so as to
effectuatethe purposesthereof. The provisions of this
compactshall be severableand if any phrase,clause,sen-
tenceor provision of this compactis declaredto be con-
trary to the constitution of any party state or of the
United Statesor theapplicability thereofto any govern-
ment agency,personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
validity of theremainderof this compactand the applica-
bility thereof to any governmentagency,personor cir-
cumstanceshall not be affected thereby.If this compact
shall be held contrary to the constitution of any state
party thereto,the compactshall remain in full force and
effect as to the remainingstatesand in full force and
effect as to the stateaffectedas to all severablematters.

Designation of Section 2. Pursuant to said compact, the Governor
i~rator. is herebyauthorizedandempoweredto designatean offi-

cer who shall be the compactadministratorandwho act-
ing jointly with like officers of other party statesshall
havepowerto promulgaterulesand regulationsto carry
out more effectively the terms of the compact.Saidcom-
pactadministratorshall servesubjectto the pleasureof
the Governor. The compactadministratoris herebyau-
thorized, empoweredand directed to cooperatewith all
departments,agenciesand officers of and in the govern-
ment of this stateandits subdivisionsin facilitating the
proper administrationof the compactor of any supple-
mentaryagreementor agreementsenteredinto by this
statethereunder.

Section 3. The compactadministrator is herebyau-
thorized and empoweredto enter into supplementary
agreementswith appropriateofficials of otherstatespur-
suant to Articles VII. and XI. of the compact. In the
eventthat suchsupplementaryagreementshall requireor
contemplatethe useof any institution or facility of this
State or requireor contemplateprovision of any service
by this State,no suchagreementshall haveforce or effect
until approvedby the head of the departmentor agency
underwhose jurisdiction said institution or facility is

Interpretation
and severability.

Compact
Administrator
authorized to
enter into
supplementary
agreements.
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operatedor whosedepartmentor agencywill be charged
with the renderingof such service.

Section 4. The compactadministrator,subject to the
approvalof the Auditor General, may make or arrange State.

for any paymentsnecessaryto dischargeany financial
obligationsimposedupon this Stateby the compactor by
any supplementaryagreemententeredinto thereunder.

Section 5. The compactadministrator is herebydi- Cs~tat~n

rectedto consultwith the immediatefamily of any pro-
posed transferee.

Section 6. This compactshall apply only to patients Applicability.
who either are in institutions maintainedby the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,havingbeenduly andproper-
ly committedor admitted pursuantto laws of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,or whose admissionto an
institution maintained by the Commonwealthis being
soughtby a sendingstatepursuantto this compactand
shall not in any caseapply to any patient of a private
licensed institution.

Section 7. Duly authenticatedcopiesof this act shall, Distribution of
authenticatedupon its approval,be transmittedby the Secretaryof the copies.

Commonwealthto the Governorof eachstate, the Attor-
ney Generaland the Secretaryof State of the United
StatesandThe Council of StateGovernments.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The 25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 374

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 28, 1935 (P. L. 477), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for thepaymentof thesalary,
medical and hospital expensesof membersof the State
Police Force,of the enforcementofficers andinvestigators
employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, and
theparoleagents,enforcementofficers andinvestigatorsof
thePennsylvaniaBoardof Paroleandof policemen,firemen
and park guardsby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
counties, cities, boroughs,towns and townships,who are
injured in the performanceof their duty; and providing
thatabsenceduring suchinjury shall not reduceany usual
sick leave period,” extending the provisions thereof to
membersof the DelawareRiver Port Authority Police.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Law enforcement
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: officers.


